Lethal hepatopathy and leukodystrophy caused by a novel mutation in MPV17 gene: description of an alternative MPV17 spliced form.
It has recently been reported that mutations in MPV17 gene may be causative of mtDNA depletion syndrome (MDS). Patients with this alteration presented with severe liver failure, hypoglycemia, growth retardation and neurological symptoms during the first year of life. We report on the clinical, biochemical and molecular findings of a patient presenting with lethal hepatopathy, polyneuropathy, neurological regression and leukodystrophy associated with mutations in MPV17. Mitochondrial respiratory chain activities were low in liver and within reference values in muscle. However, levels of mtDNA were markedly reduced both in muscle and liver. A novel homozygous mutation in MPV17, c.70+5G>A (IVS1+5G>A), was identified. This intronic change causes the full-length cDNA loss, probably due to loss of strength of the splice donor site of exon 1. Western blot analysis, performed in liver homogenates, further corroborates these results as the amount of patient's protein was highly reduced, or almost absent, compared with that of controls. We also identified an additional alternative spliced form in controls and in the patient, due to exon 2 skipping, that has not previously been reported.